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OSMOPHORES, FLORAL FEATURES, AND SYSTEMATICS
OF STANHOPEA (ORCHIDACEAE)1
KENNETH J. CURRY,2 LORRAINE M. MCDOWELL,3
WALTER S. JUDD,3 AND WILLIAM Louis STERN3,4
2Department
ofBiologicalSciences,University
ofSouthern
Mississippi,
Hattiesburg,
Mississippi39406-5018;and
3Department
ofBotany,University
ofFlorida,Gainesville,
Florida32611-2009
The floralfragrance
glands(osmophores)
of 18 speciesofStanhopeaand Sievekingia
were
examinedthrough
a seriesof developmental
studiesat lightand electronmicroscopelevels
includinglate bud stagesthrough
postanthesis.
Variouscharacters
wereidentified
to be of
potential
systematic
valueandwererecorded
foreachspecies.Thesecharacters
included:
texture
oftheosmophoresurface,
celllayerscomprising
numberofdistinct
theosmophore,
natureof
in osmophore
lipidinclusionsin osmophorecells,and presenceor absenceof plastoglobuli
offlorallipmorphology
Thesecharacters
werecombinedwithtraditional
features
amyloplasts.
forcladisticanalysis.Sievekingia
showedthe
wasthepostulated
outgroup.
Stanhopeaecornuta
largest
numberofplesiomorphic
characters.
Stanhopeapulla,S. annulata,andS. candidawere
S. oculata,S. radiosa,
morederived.Stanhopeaanfracta,
S. gibbosa,S. martiana,
onlyslightly
S. ruckeri,
S. tigrina,
S. vasquezii,
andS. wardii
forma monophyletic
S. saccata,S. shuttleworthii,
mesochile
groupthatcanberecognized
bya labellumwithanarticulated
epichileanda bicornuate
(or hypochile).Stanhopeatricornis
maybe a hybridbetweena speciesof Sievekingiaand
Stanhopea.

but
The genushas notbeen monographed,
StanhopeaFrostex Hookeris thetypegenus
reof subtribeStanhopeinaewhichare all Neo- Dodson and Frymire(1961; hereinafter
tropicalepiphytespollinatedexclusivelyby ferredto withoutyear) suggestedan evolumale euglossinebees. Stanhopea,withabout tionaryscheme(Fig. 1) thatincludedmanyof
50 species,is amongthelargestgenerain the thespecies,and thegenusSievekingia
Reichb.
by ribbedpseu- f. was suggestedas a possibleancestorfrom
subtribeand is characterized
dobulbs,eachbearinga single,plicateleaf.The whichStanhopeawas derived.Dodson (1963,
inflorescence
is directeddownwardfromthe 1975a, b) has sincepublishedadditionalinbase of thepseudobulb.Thereare twoto 15 formationconcerningindividualspecies of
thatlast 1 or Stanhopea.Dressler(1981) reproducedthe
simultaneously
openingflowers
2 daysand areintensely
aromatic.The aroma originalevolutionaryscheme (Dodson and
is a combinationof terpenesand aromatics Frymire)
withlittlebasicchangetoincorporate
(Williamsand Whitten,
1983)producedbyse- newdata on plant-pollinator
In
relationships.
cretorytissuecalled the osmophore(Vogel, a recentpersonalcommunication,
Dodson in1963).
dicatedtheplacementin his originalscheme
Pollinationofplantsin thissubtribeis un- ofsomenewlydescribedspecies.
usual in thatthereis no foodrewardforthe
Flowersof Sievekingiaare less specialized
pollinator.Male euglossinebees are attracted thaneventheleastspecializedflower
ofStanto plantsbythefragrance
producedin theos- hopea.A labellummaybe distinguished
from
mophore.Apparently,
visualcuesare second- the othertwo petalsby its morphology
and
whichtheyuse thepresenceofa callus,butitis notsufficiently
ary.Bees collectthefragrance
presumably
as a precursor
fora sexpheromone differentiated
to definea hypochile,meso(Dressler,1982).
truein Stanchile,or epichile,as is generally
hopea.The proximalportionofthelabellum
a shallowpouchrem1Receivedforpublication13 July1990; revisionac- behindthecallusforms
ofStaniniscentofthepouchinthehypochile
cepted3 January
1991.
The authorsthankHenryC. Aldrichforuse oftheElec- hopea.The floorofthisshallowpouchin the
ofFlorida, labellumcontainsthe osmophoreof SievekUniversity
tronMicroscopeCoreLaboratory,
forherreview ingia(Fig.-2).
Institution,
andVickiA. Funk,Smithsonian
discrepancies.
whichhelpedusavoidcertain
embarrassing
ofStanhopeais based almost
Classification
in partbyNSF grantsDEB 82Thisstudywas supported
ofthelabellum.
on characteristics
exclusively
19120and BSR-8607212to WLS.
In some speciesthelabellumhas become so
4Author forcorrespondence.
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Fig.1. Representation
oflabellaandcolumnsofStanhopeaandSievekingia
ofDodsonandFrymire's
(1961)diagram
suggesting
relationships
amongthespecies.

specializedthatit may be divided forcon- withpollination.The labellumhas becomea
venienceofreference
anddiscussionintothree centralfocusforStanhopeataxonomy
because
allow
and structural
complexity
parts:the proximalhypochilethatincludes itsvariability
theosmophore,thecentralmesochile(which theidentification
ofnumerousfairlyconstant
maybe indistinguishable
in some speciesof characters
thatmaybe used in speciesdelimStanhopea),and thedistalepichile.The more itation.
specializedlabella have a mesochilebearing We considertheevolutionary
scheme(Fig.
including
a pair of forward-projecting
horns.The epi- 1)proposedbyDodsonandFrymire,
chileis articulated
withSievetothemesochilewhenthat thepossibleancestralrelationship
Alhypothesis.
structure
is present.PetalsofStanhopeaflow- kingia,to be a usefulworking
ers (excludingthe labellum)are strongly
re- thoughtheydid not addressthe issue,their
flexedinall butonespecies.The columnarch- evolutionary
scheme,ifaccepted,wouldlead
es parallelalongthelabellum,anditsterminal to the consideration
of Sievekingiaas likely
antherlies in close proximity
to theepichile. paraphyletic,
withStanhopeabeingthesister
Dodson and Frymiresuggestedthatfloral groupofa species(orclade)withinSievekingia.
or paraphyly
characters
associatedwithpollina- The questionofthemonophyly
intimately
tionwouldbe understrongselectivepressure, of Sievekingiais not addressedin our study,
whereascharacters
less important
to pollina- and wouldrequiretheinclusionofadditional
tionwouldbe morevariablewithina species. speciesofthisgenus,as wellas relatedgenera,
in coloras an ex- in thecladisticanalyses.We have examined,
Theycitedhighvariability
notintimately
associated throughdevelopmentalstudies,the osmoampleofa character
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St. saccata

5S pulla

Si. suavis
Si. marsupialis

oftheevolutionary
to depictourapproximation
viewsorganized
labellain topand sagittal
Fig.2. Representative
ofStanhopea.
as closetotheancestor
suavisis postulated
(1961).Sievekingia
schemeproposedbyDodsonandFrymire
the"insignis"
membersof thegenus.Stanhopeasaccataand S. tigrinarepresent
primitive
Stanhopeapulla typifies
to
is thought
the"oculata"complex.Stanhopeatricornis
complex,and Stanhopeaoculataand S. vasqueziirepresent
viewsoflabellaforeachspeciesaredrawnto scale;
be a hybrid
betweenStanhopeaand Sievekingia.
Top and sagittal
St = Stanhopea.
Si = Sievekingia;
proportionately.
speciesarenotreproduced
labellaofthedifferent
however,

phoresofmanyspeciesofStanhopeaand two
species of Sievekingia.Herein we describe
characteristics
ofosmophoresofthesespecies
and applya cladisticanalysisto thecombined
to
osmophoreand otherfloralcharacteristics
further
withclarify
phylogenetic
relationships
in Stanhopea,and to testDodson and.Frymire'soriginalscheme.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
usedin
PlantsofStanhopeaandSievekingia
thisstudyare maintainedin thegreenhouses
of the Departmentof Botany,Universityof
bytheseplants
Florida.Thespeciesrepresented
weretheonlyonesavailableto us and forthis
reasonwe wereunableto studyall thoseused

May 1991]
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Character
statesoftaxa usedin cladisticanalysisofStanhopeaand Sievekingiaa

Species

1.S. annulata
2. S. ecornuta
3. S. pulla
4. S. candida
5. S. tricornis
6. S. martiana
7. S. tigrina
8. S. radiosa
8. S. saccata
9. S. gibbosa
1. S. vasquezii
11. S. anfracta
11. S. oculata
11. S. ruckeri
11. S. shuttle.

11. S. wardii
12. Sieve. mars.
12. Sieve. suavis
a
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
n/a
n/a

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Species 8 and 11 are membersof the "insignis" and "oculata" groups,respectively.They are treatedas units for

= S. shuttleworthii.
cladisticpurposesbecause theyare identicalforthe characterset we used. S. shuttle.
Sieve.
mars.= Sievekingiamarsupialis.
See textforexplanationof plesiomorphic
(scored0) and apomorphic(scored1)
conditions.
b
Numbersheadingcolumnspertainto similarly
numbered
characters
polarizedin Table 2.

in theirscheme(Fig. inSato'sorReynolds'
byDodson and Frymire
leadcitrate
(Hayat,1981).
1). However,we studiedotherspeciesnotcon- Dehydrated
materialforscanning
mielectron
sideredbythem.In mostcases,severalplants croscopy(SEM) was critical-point
driedand
ofeachspecieswereexamined.Abbreviations gold-coated.
ofnamesforauthorsofbinomialsfollowthose
recommended
by Meikle(1980).
Cladistics-A preliminary
analysisof the
cladisticrelationships
of selectedspecies of
Microscopy-Tissuesforstudywere sam- Stanhopeaand Sievekingia
was conducteduspled,wherepossible,at severaldevelopmental ingthebranch-and-bound
algorithm
(Hendy
stagesoftheinflorescence
witha bud and Penny,1982) as employedin thePAUP
beginning
stagethedaybeforetheflowers
AnalysisUsingParsimony,
openand pro- (Phylogenetic
Verceedingthrough
postanthesis.
Flowersreached sion 2.4) computerprogramdeveloped by
in 1 to 3 daysdependingon spe- Swofford
postanthesis
(1985).
cies.
Twelvetaxawereusedintheanalyses(Table
All osmophoretissuewas fixedfor2 hr in 1), based on a surveyof morphological
and
2% (w/v)formaldehyde
(freshly
made from ultrastructural
variationin 18 speciesofStanparaformaldehyde),
2.5% (v/v) glutaralde- hopeaand Sievekingia.
Speciesshowingidenhyde,and 2 mmCaCl2 in 0.1 M cacodylate ticalcharacter
statesforthesubsetofcharacters
buffer
madetopH 7.2. Materialwas thenbuff- we used weregroupedinto operationaltaxa.
er-rinsed
(0.1 M cacodylate,
pH 7.2),postfixed Thus,StanhopearadiosaLemaireand S. sacfor45 minin 1% (w/v)osmiumtetroxide
in cata Bateman,partof Dodson and Frymire's
0.1 M cacodylatebuffer
"insignis" group,and Stanhopea anfracta
(pH 7.2),buffer-rinsed
(0.1 M cacodylate,pH 7.2), and dehydrated Rolfe,S. oculata(C. Lodd.) Lindley,
S. ruckeri
throughan ethanolseries(50%, 70%, 85%, 95%, Lindley,S. shuttleworthii
Reichb. f., and S.
100%) followedby 100% acetone.
wardiiC. Lodd. ex Lindley,includedin DodTissuesforlightmicroscopy
(LM) andtrans- sonandFrymire's
"oculata"group,werecommissionelectronmicroscopy
(TEM) wereem- binedintotworespective
groups.
beddedinepoxyresinERL 4206 (Spurr,1969).
Thirteen
characters
weredelimited
(Table 1)
Materialforlightmicroscopywas thick-sec- and assignedplesiomorphic
(ancestral;scored
tioned(ca 1 gAm)
and stainedwith0.1% (w/v) as 0) and apomorphic(derived;scoredas 1)
toluidineblue 0 in 1% (w/v)sodiumborate. states.Plesiomorphic
andapomorphic
features
MaterialforTEM was thin-sectioned
(ca 90- usedin thecomputer
analysisarelistedin Ta100nm),stained12-30minin 1%(w/v)aque- ble 2, and theirassignednumberscorrespond
ous uranylacetate,and poststained
7-10 min withthoseheadingthe columnsin Table 1.

614

usedin cladisticanalysisofStan2. Characters
hopeaand Sievekingia

TABLE

Plesiomorphic(ancestral)

1. Osmophore surface
cells
individual
smooth,
bullate
2. Osmophoresurface
trilackingunicellular
chomes
3. Epidermalcellsofosmophoreanatomically
similarto subjacent
cells;tissuehomogeneous
lipidin4. Cytoplasmic
clusionsofone pattern,eitheruniformly
electron
denseor maculatea

[Vol. 78
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Apomorphic(derived)

ruOsmophoresurface
gose/papillate
with
Osmophoresurface
trichomes
unicellular
Epidermalcellsofosmodifphoreanatomically
fromsubjacent
ferent
cells;tissuebilayered

lipidincluCytoplasmic
sionsoftwopatterns,
elecsomeuniformly
trondenseand others
witha darkperipheral
a less
halo surrounding
center
electron-dense
lipidincluCytoplasmic
lipidin5. Cytoplasmic
to highly
sionsspherical
clusionsspherical
only
(all maculate)
irregular
(eitherall electron
denseor all witha
halo
darkperipheral
a less
surrounding
densecenter)
absent
6. Plastoglobuli
present Plastoglobuli
with1 to 3
Inflorescences
with4
7. Inflorescences
flowers
or moreflowers
Petalsreflexed
8. Petalserect
Distincthypochile
present
9. Distincthypochile
lacking
10. Hypochileglobose
Hypochilerectangular
Labellumbicornuate
11. Labellumecornuate
Articulated
epichilepresepichile
12. Articulated
ent
absent
13. Apexoflabellumuni- Apexoflabellumtri-apiculate
apiculatea
in a lesselecmatter
Maculate:spotsofelectron-dense
matrix.
tron-dense

analysis
werepolarizedbyoutgroup
Characters
(Stevens,1980, 1981; Wheeler,1981; Wiley,
1981; Maddison,Donoghue,and Maddison,
suavisReichb.f. and
1984) usingSievekingia
(numDodson.Two characters
S. marsupialis
bers3 and 10 in Table 1) are eithervariable
ornotapplicableinthesespeciesandarethereforeunpolarizedin thecladisticanalyses.Auwerenot
characters
and uniform
tapomorphic
includedin the analysisbecausetheydo not
Howevrelationships.
elucidatephylogenetic
4 (Table 1) was includedbecause
er,character
forS. saccata
thisfeatureis a synapomorphy
the
and S. radiosa(thetwospeciescomprising
used to an"insignis"group).The characters
ofStanhopeaand
alyzecladisticrelationships
Sievekingiaare listedin Table 2 followedby
notesin numericalsequencereexplanatory
offeatures.
latingto ourinterpretations
1. See relateddiscussionsin Curry,Stem,

andMcDowell(1988). Weviewtheacquisition
ofpapillaeand rugaeas a singlephenomenon
involvingclustersof cellsand have made no
betweenpapillaeandrugaeandthe
distinction
relativedegreeofsurfaceconvolution.
are notconsideredho2. These trichomes
trimologouswith the large,multicellular
chomesthatmaybe foundon theosmophore
(a probable
marsupialis
surfaceofSievekingia
autapomorphy).
3. See relateddiscussionin Curry,Stern,
and McDowell (1988). Because Sievekingia
suavis has homogeneousosmophorelayers
this
arebilayered,
whilethoseinS. marsupialis
analwasnotpolarizedinthecomputer
feature
yses.The polarityassessmentgivenin Table
2 is based on the mostparsimoniousdistribythedisstatessuggested
butionofcharacter
coveredcladograms.
7. Delimitationof the statesof thisquanSee
titativecharacteris somewhatarbitrary.
Almeidaand Bisby(1984) fora discussionof
statesin continuously
problemsin delimiting
data.
measurement
varying
hypolacksa distinct
10. SinceSievekingia
chiletheancestralstatewas scoredas "misswas consideredunpoing" and thecharacter
larizedin thecladisticanalyses.The polarity
presentedhere is based on the most parsiof characterstatessugmoniousdistribution
gestedby thediscoveredcladograms.
13. The singleapiculationofthedistalmargin of thelabellumof Sievekingiais comparable to the singleapiculationon the distal
marginoftheepichileofsomespeciesofStanare consideredto
hopea,and thesestructures
be homologous.The numberof apiculations
usedinthecladisticanalyseswithis,therefore,
outregardto thepresenceor absenceofa distinctepichile.
RESULTS
Developmentalstudiesof osmophoresof
Stanhopeaand Sievekingialistedin Table 1
werepursuedwhereverpossibleto establish
thesequenceofcellulareventsinthissecretory
tissue.Each studyconsistedofa dailysample
oftissuefroma singleflowerfroma latebud
The plantsusually
postanthesis.
stagethrough
bloomannuallyandproduceonlya smallnumso multipleplantsof a species
berofflowers,
were used to establisha completedevelopwere
mentalsequence.Stagesofdevelopment
with additionalfloralsamples
corroborated
wherepossible,but,in somecases,a complete
in Table
studywasnotpossible.Data reported
1 are,to everyextentpossible,representative
anthesis.
tissueina flower
during
ofosmophore
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TissueineachstudywasexaminedbyLM and
bybothSEM and TEM.
Selectedmorphological
characters
used by
Dodson and Frymireto establishtheirsuggestedphylogenetic
relationships
withinthe
genusStanhopea,and betweenStanhopeaand
Sievekingia,
wereexaminedin our specimens
and are reportedin Table 1. Labellummorphologyis shownin Fig.2 and is organizedto
approximate
theevolutionary
scheme(Fig. 1)
ofDodson and Frymire.
Data fornumbersof
flowersperinflorescence
are fromour observations and frompreviouslypublishedaccountsand descriptions
(e.g.,Dodson, 1963,
1975a,b; Dodson and Frymire).
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Sievekingiaspecies.Cytoplasmiclipid incluin amyloplasts
sionsand plastoglobuli
aretwo
features
presumably
associatedwithfragrance
production(Curry,1987; Stem, Curry,and
Pridgeon,1987;Curry,Stem,and McDowell,
1988) thatshowedsufficient
variationforinclusionhereas potentially
usefulcharacters.
Plastoglobuli
arepresentin theamyloplasts
of
bothspeciesofSievekingia
and most,butnot
all, speciesof Stanhopea(Figs. 13, 15, 16).
Lipid inclusionswereobservedin unstained
sectionsto verifythattheywereosmiophilic
and,therefore,
probably
lipid,rather
thansome
othercell inclusionthatacceptedthe uranyl
acetateor lead citratepoststains.
Threedifferent variationsof lipid inclusionswere obcharacters-Theosmophoreof served.Some of the inclusionstendedto be
Osmophore
to somewhat
anduniformly
irregular
Stanhopeais locatedina pouchattheproximal spherical
endofthelabellumas illustrated
inStem,Cur- electrondense(Figs. 13, 16). Stanhopeasacry,andPridgeon(1987),Curry,
Stem,andMc- cata (Fig. 15) and S. radiosahave,in addition
lipidtype,anotherlipid
Dowell (1988), and as shownat thearrowin totheaforementioned
bya darkringsurrounding
Fig. 2. The osmophoreof Sievekingiais also typecharacterized
center.Bothoftheselipid
locatedat the proximalend of the labellum, a lesselectron-dense
ineachosmophorecellofthe
butthereis no sharplydefinedpouch.The os- typesarepresent
species.A thirdvariationof
mophoresurfacewas examinedin each spec- above-mentioned
thatrange
imenusingSEM. Sievekingiasuavisand sev- lipidinclusionconsistsofstructures
irregular.
Theseoccur
eral speciesof Stanhopeahave flatto bullate fromsphericaltohighly
ofthetwopreviously
described
osmophoresurfaces(Figs. 3, 4). Sievekingia independently
by smallpatches
has a flatsurfacewithoccasional types,and are characterized
marsupialis
materialin a less electronmulticellular
trichomes.
SomespeciesofStan- of electron-dense
to thiscon(Fig. 14). We refer
hopea have osmophoresurfaceswithmulti- densestructure
cellularpapillae(Fig.5). Theremaining
species ditionas maculate.
havean osmophoresurfaceconvolutedbyruCladistics-Initialcomputerrunsusingthe
gaeand papillae(Fig.6). Someepidermalcells
on the papillaeof S. saccata (Fig. 7) and S. entiredata setforthe 12 taxa resultedin the
radiosa formdistinct,unicellulartrichomes. discovery
of 100+ equallyparsimonious
trees
Comparable, but smaller, unicellular tri- (butonly18 different
topologieswhenmultichomesarepresent
on therugaeofS. martiana furcations
are takenintoaccount),all witha
Batemanex Lindley(Fig. 8).
lengthof 23 stepsand a consistency
indexof
Allosmophores
ofStanhopeaandSieveking- 0.565. Thesecladograms
arediversein topolas secretory
tissueby the ogy,andthestrict
consensus
treeresulting
from
ia wereidentified
presence
ofcellswithdensecytoplasm
(Schnepf, thisinitialanalysisis merelya largepolytomy,
1969;Fahn,1979)andnumerous
starchgrains. indicatingonlythatthe "insignis"group(S.
into saccataand S. radiosa)is mostcloselyrelated
Secretorytissue grades imperceptibly
groundparenchyma.
Examination
oftheanat- to S. martiana,based on thepresenceofuniandthreeteeth
omyofosmophoretissuein sectionatthelight cellularhairsontheosmophore
microscopelevel indicatedthatsome osmo- at the apex of the labellumin thesespecies,
phoreshave epidermalcellsthatare morpho- andthatS. tricornis
Lindleymaylinkwiththis
fromthesubjacent
different
cells(Figs. cladeowingto itsbilayered
logically
osmophoretissue.
9, 10). In otherspeciesthe osmophorecom- In 14 trees,S. ecornutaLemaire,S. pulla
prisedhomogeneouslayersof cells (Figs. 11, Reichb.f.,S. annulataMansf.,and S. candida
ormonoBarb.Rodr.comprisea paraphyletic
12).
We have previouslyexaminedthe ultra- phyleticgroupnear the base of the tree(so
structure
of osmophorecellsin Stanhopeain placedbecausethesespecieslack bothmesosomedetail(Stem,Curry,
andPridgeon,1987; chilehornsand an articulated
epichile),while
Curry,Stem,and McDowell,1988) and have infourtreesthesespeciesforma monophyletic
continuedour investigations
forthis study. groupneartheapex (based on globosehypoThereis considerable
ofultrastruc-chileshape,a lossofmesochilehorns,andloss
uniformity
turein osmophore
cellsofbothStanhopeaand of an articulated
epichile).The reversalof an
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surface
(2) and(insome
articulated
epichiletoa nonarticulated
epichile hairsontheosmophore
(witha loss of hornson labellum)does not trees,Fig. 17) by the additionalfeatureof a
(13).
apexwiththreesmallapiculations
or biologicallymean- labellum
seemto be structurally
clade then
ingful.Thus, an additionalcladisticanalysis This unicellular-haired-osmophore
onthebasisofa bilayered
was conductedin whichcharacter12 (articu- linkswithS. tricornis
it is notedthat
(bytwo)in order osmophoretissue(3), although
latedepichile)was weighted
(seeS. vasquezii,
is homoplasious
to inhibithomoplasyin thisdevelopmentallythischaracter
the clade charcomplexfeature.The secondanalysisgener- Fig. 17). In fourcladograms,
osmophoretissueis potrees(butcom- acterizedbybilayered
ated 84 equallyparsimonious
thetwo
treetopologies)Qf24 sitionedas thesistergroupofS. tigrina,
prisingonly14 different
ofa labellum
indexof 0.583. beinglinkedbythesynapomorphy
stepsand witha consistency
(13). Howfromthis apex withthreesmallapiculations
The strictconsensustreeresulting
is isolated
treesS. tigrina
cladogram ever,intheremaining
analysisalongwitha representative
ofcharacter
statesis pre- or linkedwithS. vasquezii,S. gibbosa,and
showingdistribution
sentedin Figs. 17, 18.
ofthe"oculata"group,becauseofits
members
hypochile
(10).
All treesdiscoveredin thesecondcladistic rectangular
thehypothesis
thatStanhopea
analysissupport
is monophyletic,
basedonthesynapomorphies
DISCUSSION
ofthepresenceofa distincthypochile(9) and
for
We haveselectedas thebasicframework
flowers
withreflexed
petals(8). Thelattercharofthegenus
In all ourdiscussionofthesystematics
actershowsa reversalin S. tricornis.
S. annulata, Stanhopea,the scheme(Fig. 1) publishedby
S. pulla,S. ecornuta,
cladograms,
and havecomparedour
and S. candidaare positionednearthebase; Dodson and Frymire,
withthisinfluential
classification.
char- cladograms
thesespeciesshowmanyplesiomorphic
acters.In addition,in most cladograms,S. Severalspeciesof Stanhopeathatcan be inbasal,a positionsup- sertedat appropriatepointsin the original
ecornutais cladistically
portedby its smoothosmophoresurface(as schemehave beendescribedsincethatpubliapomor- cation(Dressler,1981;Dodson,personalcomwell as its lack of otherdistinctive
phies;Figs.17, 18);mostspeciesofStanhopea munication).Dodson and Frymire'sscheme
includedinthecladisticanalysis(Fig.17)likely includestwonamedcomplexesofspecies,two
forma monophyletic
groupon thebasisofthe unnamedcomplexes,and severalindividuals
thatsetthemapart
osmo- withunusualcharacteristics
of a rugose/papillate
synapomorphy
above,Sievetheosmophoresur- fromanycomplex.As mentioned
phoresurface
(1),although
facehas revertedto thesmoothconditionin kingiais consideredby Dodson and Frymire
(Fig. 1) as theancestorofStanhopea.
S. vasqueziiDodson.
Accordingto Dodson and Frymire,only
StanhopeatigrinaBatemanex Lindley,S.
S. vasquezii,S. gibbosa thosepartsof the flowerdirectlyassociated
martiana,S. tricornis,
willbe understrongselective
com- withpollination
ofthe"insignis"
Reichb.f.,andmembers
plex(S. saccataand S. radiosa)and the"ocu- pressure.Otherpartsoftheflowercan be exS. shuttleworthii,
S. ruck- pectedtoshowmorevariationthanthoseparts
lata"group(S. wardii,
associatedwithpollination.Evoeri, S. oculata,and S. anfracta)all forma intimately
pressureon selectedpartsof orchid
whichcan be recognized lutionary
cluster,
monophyletic
hasalsobeencitedbyAckerman
(1983).
epichile(12) flowers
bythelabellumwithan articulated
mesochile(orhypochile;11). In Stanhopea,thelabellumand itsosmophore
and a bicornuate
and
(andlike- are closelyassociatedwiththeattraction
Thesecharacters
aremorphologically
complex.Speciesrelation- orientationof the pollinatorbringingthat
lydevelopmentally)
understrongselectivepressure.The
shipswithinthisgroupare poorlyresolvedas structure
canbe seenintheconsensus
tree(Fig.18).How- labellumhas been themajorfeatureused by
inconstructing
theirevogroupare DodsonandFrymire
ever,thetwospeciesofthe"insignis"
linkedbythepresenceofcytoplasmic
lipidin- lutionaryschemeforStanhopea.Vegetative
have
sincetheyareso uniform,
clusionsoftwotypes(4), andbothspeciesthen characteristics,
linkto S. martianaon thebasisofunicellular notbeen used.

Bar =
of speciesof Stanhopeaand Sievekingia.
ofosmophoresurfaces
Figs.3-8. Scanningelectronmicrographs
ofStanhopeapulla.5. Papillatesurface
suavis.4. Flattobullatesurface
ofSievekingia
100,um.3. Flattobullatesurface
of
trichomes
of Stanhopeacandida.6. Papillateto rugatesurfaceof Stanhopeatigrina.7. Papillaewithunicellular
ofStanhopeamartiana.
trichomes
Stanhopeasaccata.8. Papillaewithshort,unicellular
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Figs.9-12. Lightmicrographs
ofosmophores
ofSievekingia
andStanhopea.Bar= 100,um.9. Bilayered
osmophore
of Stanhopeatigrina.10. Bilayeredosmophoreof Stanhopeaoculata.11. Homogeneousosmophoreof Sievekingia
suavis.12. Homogeneousosmophore
ofStanhopeapulla.

Dodson and Frymire
postulateda groupof
primitivestanhopeasderivedfroma species
ofSievekingia,
S. shepheardii
Rolfebeingthe
mostprimitive
knownspecieswithrespectto
the slightlylobed, truncatelip. Sievekingia
suavisReichb.f.,and S. peruvianaRolfehave
morecomplexlips thanS. shepheardiiwith
erectside lobes forming
a concavehypochile
at the base. From these species,"the close
relationships
of the moreprimitiveStanhopeas are obvious," theyattested.Figure 1
shows theirschemeclearlywithStanhopea
cirrhataLindleyand S. lewisaeAmes& Correll(neitherspeciesofwhichwas availableto
us forstudy)linkingthethreemorederived
complexes: S. reichenbachiana Roezl ex
Reichb.f.,S. grandiflora
(C. Lodd.) Lindley,
and S. candida (the onlyspecieswe had for

study);the "insignis"complexincludingS.
insignisFrostex Hook.,S. tigrina,
S. saccata,
S. radiosa,andS. martiana;andthe"oculata"
complexwithS. oculata,S. wardii,S. vasquezii,S. gibbosa,S. shuttleworthii,
S. ruckeri,
and S. anfracta.
Stanhopeatricornis,
an isolatedspeciesin
the Dodson/Frymire
scheme,shares some
characteristics
withmembers
ofthe"insignis"
complexexceptthatitspetalsextendforward
insteadofbeingreflexed,
and thehornsarise
fromthehypochileinsteadofthemesochile.
This is the only species of Stanhopeawith
extendedpetals,and, because the
anteriorly
petalsin thisspecieshave a directinfluence
on themannerin whichpollinationis accomplished,Dodson and Frymiredid not assign
S. tricornis
to one oftheirspeciesclusters.
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az

Figs. 13-16. Osmophorecellsof Sievekingia
suavisand speciesofStanhopea.a = amyloplast,
1 = lipidglobule,
arrow= plastoglobulus.
Bar = 0.1 Mm.13. Sievekingia
suavisshowingplastoglobuli
and uniformly
dense,spherical
lipidinclusions.
maculate,
14. Stanhopeapullashowing
irregular
lipidinclusions.
Plastoglobuli
werenotobserved.15.
Stanhopeasaccatashowing
plastoglobuli
and twodifferent
lipidinclusions
(1= darkperiphery
surrounding
lessdense
center;1' =uniformlyelectrondense).16. Stanhopeaoculatashowingplastoglobuli
and uniformly
dense,spherical
lipidinclusions.

Osmophorecharacters
-The relativelyflat thecladisticinvestigation
to assess theirtaxosmophoresurfacefoundin Sievekingiaand onomicutility.
in some stanhopeasoffersless area forfra- We attemptedto draw parallelsbetween
grancedispersalthanthemoreconvolutedsur- publisheddata on individualcomponentsof
facescharacterized
bypapillae,rugae,and tri- fragrances
(Williamsand Whitten,1983) and
chomesobservedinflowers
ofthemorederived ourcharacter
set,butwithout
success,andagree
stanhopeas.Anatomicaldifferences
between withthecommentsby Williamsand Whitten
epidermalcellsand subjacentcellsmayhave thatmoredetailedinformation
is neededbeinvolvedgeneralcellshapeorthemodification forethislineofinquirywillprovefruitful.
We
of the surfacewall to forma trichome.The suggest
thatthemorphological
distinctions
we
functional
significance
of trichomesis uncer- havenotedin lipidinclusionsrepresent
rough
tain.Previously
wepostulated
thatplastoglob- aggregations
offragrance
or fragrance
precuruli and cytoplasmic
lipid inclusionswereas- sors.No specificcorrelations
can be madebesociated with fragranceproduction(Curry, tween lipid inclusionsand individualfra1987;Stem,Curry,
andPridgeon,1987;Curry, grancesor groupsoffragrances.
As withlipid
Stem,andMcDowell,1988).The quantity
and inclusions,
we viewthepresenceorabsenceof
qualityof fragrance
producedis directlyand plastoglobuli
as a crudemeasureofsomeaspect
strongly
relatedto the effectiveness
of polli- offragrance
in
production.
The maindifficulty
nation.All thesecharacters
wereincludedin assessingthischaracteris in provingtheab-
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Fig. 17. Representative
treeresulting
fromanalysisin whichcharacter12 was weighted
(see discussionin text).
Taxa indicatedbyspecific
as in Tables 1, 2, and text.
epithet(or nameofspeciescomplex);characters

sence of plastoglobuli.Plastoglobulimay be
producedinfrequently
in the amyloplastsof
cellswherewereport
no production.
Thus,our
datamayrepresent
relativeproduction
rather
thanabsoluteproduction.
Otherfloralcharacters-Visualcuesareapinthepollination
parently
unimportant
system
of Stanhopea(Dodson and Frymire),
so the
massingofflowers
forvisualdisplaymaylikewisebe considered
unimportant.
However,the
withnumerous
possessionofinflorescences
vs.

atfewflowersmay enhancethe long-range
tractionof pollinatorsthroughincreasedfraSpeciesofStanhopeainour
granceproduction.
inpairs
generally
producedflowers
greenhouse
or in clustersoffiveor more.We dividedthe
speciesintothosethatproducethreeor fewer
and thosethatproflowersper inflorescence
The anduce fouror moreperinflorescence.
seemstobe theprocestralstateinSievekingia
ductionof a largenumberof flowersleading
to a reductionin floralnumberin ancestral
stanhopeas.The more elaboratepouch in

Fig.18. Strict
consensus
treeof84equallyparsimonious
24-stepcladograms
discovered
inabove-mentioned
analysis.
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"primitive"stanhopeasprobablyincreases of the osmophoreare bilayeredor homogeproductionover neous.The globosehypochilein conjunction
theircapacityforfragrance
thatin Sievekingia.Aftertheseevents,selec- withmesochilehornsis alwaysassociatedwith
hytive pressureseemsto have favoredthe de- a bilayeredosmophore,and a rectangular
osand, pochileis associatedwitha homogeneous
ofmoreelaborateosmophores
velopment
in somespecies,decreasedfloralnumber.
mophorein everyspecimenexaminedexcept
S. vasqueziiis theonly
One ofthemostobviousadvancesfromthe S. vasquezii.Curiously,
of a memberof the"oculata" complexof species
ancestralstanhopeasis thedevelopment
The sigepichile. thathasa smoothosmophoresurface.
homedmesochileand an articulated
This relatesto the"slide-fall"mechanismby nificanceof theseobservationsremainsobwhichStanhopeais pollinated(Pohl,1927).A scure.
betweenthevariouscharacters
euglossinebee entersthe flowerfromeither Correlation
sidelandingon thelabellum.In thecourseof discussedabove and specificpollinatorswas
without
success.Too littleis known
fragrance
(thereis no foodreward), attempted
collecting
bythe about the pollinationof specificspecies of
thebee apparently
becomesdisoriented
fragrance
and fallsout of theflowerbetween Stanhopea(Williams,1983) to derivemeanDressler(1981) has detheepichileofthelabellumand thetipofthe ingfulcorrelations.
columnwherethe polliniaare located.The scribedgeneralassociationsin Stanhopeabepad, tweenpollinatorsize and flowersize.
polliniaareattachedtothebeebya sticky
The
theviscidium,as thebee exitstheflower.
stigma,locatedjust behind the anther,beinFig.
presented
Cladistics-The cladogram
to thepollenafterthepollinia 17 (based on floralmorphology
comesreceptive
as wellas ulare removedso thata secondvisitby a bee trastructural
features
and micromorphological
carrying
polliniamayresultin pollinationas oftheosmophore)is representative
ofmostof
theflower
leaving the discoveredtrees,and supportsthe tradithesecondbee fallsthrough
itspolliniaon thestickystigma.
taxonomic)classifitional(i.e., evolutionary
ofmesochilehornsestab- cationproposedby Dodson and Frymire.In
The development
lisheda mechanismto ensurethatbeeswould theirevolutionary
and
tree,Stanhopeaecornuta
re- S. pullaarepositionedat thebase ofthegenus,
fromthefragrance-producing
fallstraight
andpastthepolliniaand and the specieswithhornson the labellum
gionofthehypochile,
stigma,notout to one side,thusmissingthe forma monophyletic
group(exceptforS. tripollinationtarget.The articulatedepichile, cornis).Withinthegrouppossessing
mesochile
whichis associatedwithmesochilehorns(hy- horns,a close connectionis seen betweenS.
actsas a spring insignis,S. martiana,and S. tigrina,on one
pochilehornsin S. tricornis),
betweentheepichileandcolumntip.Thatdis- hand,and S. wardiiand S. oculata,on the
A spring other.Our cladograms,
toeffective
pollination.
tanceis critical
in largepart,support
mechanismallowsa greatdegreeof tolerable theseevolutionary
hypotheses.Dodson and
variationin both the size of the individual Frymire's
"insignis"complexmaybe monopollinatorand the distancebetweenthe epi- phyletic(althoughplacementof S. tigrinais
a problematic),
chileand columntipwhilestillmaintaining
and themembersoftheir"ocupollination.
highsuccessratein effective
lata" complexformeithera monophyletic
The reflexed
petals,of course,are an inte- group(Fig. 17, supportedby ten trees)or a
gratedpartof "slide-fall"pollination.Stan- paraphyletic
group(supportedby fourtrees,
and Sievekingiaspecies,with notshown)inouranalysis.Thestrict
hopea tricornis
consensus
theirpetalsdirectedforward,
precludeentry tree(Fig. 18) indicatesthe branching
points
intotheflower
fromtheside.Instead,thepol- supportedby all discoveredcladograms.It is
andbackout evidentthatall treessupportthemonophyly
linatormustenterfromthefront
of the flowertheway it came in. Stanhopea of Stanhopea,as well as the distinctly
basal
tricornis
has hornsarisingfromthehypochile positionofS. ecornutaand S. pullarelativeto
to guidea fallingbee. The distancebetween themonophyletic
groupof specieswitharticthecolumntipand theepichileis stillcritical ulatedepichilesand horns.This broadagreeto pollination,
butthebee neednot fallfrom mentis perhapsto be expected,sincebothour
theflower.
cladogramsand Dodson and Frymire'sevoor lutionary
The shapeof thehypochile(rectangular
treeemployedmanyofthesamefloand both assumedthatSievglobose)and the numberof apiculationsor ral characters,
as ekingiais theancestor
ofStanhopea.However,
lobes on theepichileare arcanecharacters
thatseveralultrastructural/
faras present
dataareconcerned.
Interestingly,it is noteworthy
characters,
e.g., osmopin Stanhopeabe- micromorphological
thereis a strongcorrelation
(smoothvs. rugose/papiltweenhypochileshape and whetherthecells horesurfacetexture
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(presencevs. speciesof the articulatedepichileclade and
lose), osmophoreindumentum
osmophore Sievekingia)wouldprovidean explanationof
trichomes),
absenceofunicellular
vs. bilay- thereversalto erectpetalsseenin thisspecies.
(homogeneous
tissuedifferentiation
ofthelabellumhornson thehyPositioning
ered),and cytoplasmiclipid inclusions,are
mayrelateto theinterrelationshipspochilein S. tricornis
phylogenetic
usefulin discerning
pathdevelopmental
and supportgroupingsestablishedon floral playamongthedivergent
waysof thelabellumin theparentalspecies.
(Fig. 17).
features
morphological
are
investigations
betweenthe clado- Additionalbiosystematic
A significant
difference
thissituation,
but at
here(Figs.17,18)andDodson clearlyneededto clarify
gramspresented
thatS. triand Frymire'streeis seen in thepositionof presentwe preferthe hypothesis
Sucha hypothesis
Stanhopea tricornis.Dodson and Frymire cornisis ofhybridancestry.
thanone thatdeplacedthisspeciesin an isolatedpositionand is muchmoreparsimonious
similartoSievekingia rivesthisspeciesas a separatelineage(evolving
deriveditfromancestors
in parallel).
features
thatits Stanhopea-like
trolliMansf.Thus,theyhypothesized
epichileand labellumhornsorigiarticulated
fromthoseof the other
natedindependently
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